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Two days of top-notch education are in the works for ELA's 19
th 

annual Conference on Feb. 27 & 
28. From healthy soil to happy pollinators, edible gardens to managed meadow, Conference 
sessions offer the gamut of information for anyone interested in ecological land care. If your paper 
copy of the brochure has gone missing, you can go directly to the website for the brochure, 
schedule, and registration. As you look through the great list of speakers and topics, I hope you'll 
take a minute to share the highlights with your friends on social media. The incredible optimism 
and energy everyone relishes at the Conference are hard to describe in a 140-character tweet, but 
it's a learning and networking opportunity well worth sharing. 

This issue of the Newsletter offers you a window into what you'll see and hear at this year's 
Conference. Articles by Keynote Speakers Jeff Lowenfels and Rebecca McMackin provide a 
glimpse of the work they do and the wealth of information they have to share. Michael Phillips 
offers an excerpt from his book The Holistic Orchard, an incredible resource for "edibles" 
enthusiasts. Long-time ELA supporter Project Native will exhibit at the Conference again this year 
and has provided an article with advice on providing habitat for native bee populations. Enjoy the 
articles and be sure to take a look at that Brochure!  MS 

  
Weathering the Storm: Horticulture Management in Brooklyn 
Bridge Park   
in the Aftermath of Hurricane Sandy 
by Rebecca McMackin 
  
Two months ago, Hurricane Sandy devastated coastal regions of New 
York and New Jersey. Much of Brooklyn Bridge Park (BBP) was 
underwater for four hours. Sandy was the second "100 year storm" in 
two years, and researchers at MIT say we should now expect such 
extreme weather events every three to twenty years. In light of our 
changing climate, robust ecological landscapes must now comprise 
more than native plants, sustainable construction, and organic 
management practices. Landscapes should be created with rising 
waters and extreme weather events in mind, and management practices for storms and floods 
should be researched, established, tested, and shared. Read the article 
  
Think the Soil Food Web Is Amazing? Take a Look at Plant Cellular 
Biology  
by Jeff Lowenfels 
  
Most books on growing plants contain an explanation of the soil Cation 
Exchange Capacity (CEC). This is one measurement of the ability of soil 
to hold nutrients. We've all seen the diagram: a root with positively 
charged hydrogen ions on its surface comes into contact with clay and 
organic particles that are covered with positively charged nutrient ions. 
The hydrogen ions swap places with the nutrient ions and the plant root 
gets its nutrients. Read the article 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-pgI3OP2TAiocvebEnmq_YBaqveKJFKrymQKSA6pFy7KOqr6O0WXzOB_38z1MYu1eYRfDQubGJEhCmgmx9kZKgUKNhzbqtdn2PkLNjkPBuaK_roZR42si7OyB149Y3VM
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-pgI3OP2TAjGTNKZecbzd70sidzeUKlAfGC9I-KIjaB6aTj5aiSJjKpfUdo_M0sEgzFHzThOgTHvPQdxpjus_BhBC7pnZXEhVfUl9MX5QLso9sPnDScjaba-HAh8dabcSfiLNom0fhEOz9C7c4_G6pfLrvUtJeQdWP5H3zvqXDCpv7c2xVVGbVOmBwT5JF7JUl5EkSaBvr8zPVfuMG8zug==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-pgI3OP2TAjczj8ndklDbSSSPhSu5N_JmSX9ECfBBv_CWK2xkjpgVlrnvi4u7uQakDv8sXdSUZ0jw50qFP_SLZ2rGjIW4-vGlvLm0pLwxPB_PvcRFZPIjidClaMeoBpa
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-pgI3OP2TAiHBWolnfl3dxFMqX6EDFumdbq4jFnZgwVKhlRklQUmPTskDPjeCeBnQxtQMk4dqpBnxojJuLKdtluTLsP18FjzWfkfurrN5ypdKb0JpogS7cyj5LnbWQPC5DwS5FBa-mZaNTvTbyEhPjC6NLY6LiYaQ7U7w2asRrYNixNVGV45p9xQJ6IJiU54_thu5XUdEg7_V0FtlIh3_7M2TtjJtubfePpa4QF85t6XmWL00hXctodC11uyAmWPrm05Pyk5q8d3hMMi4v7lBAwgVcxYHFvNhWkVOPK1dWe6v7tyWpBxXQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-pgI3OP2TAhsq35jfqn_K1tgL30l71PYyCo7MObVaVpZg2sJV7OnhuhvGdE1SP0JGMzDgOrhhPC_K60LTjVTY2JNdAb1gUw_5Wagpq3xV6R-vQzMT5zt7F67kZs_LM_-FBaFhzIsOuvO5-kDpEvbYWxCqbSdCJZLxdZrXrpS_qRmqRvIGyFPVZnCl3m_wHJBvfexqHr8DVmz_VZx5bRc-lHeIGFars9UB681cc2-lyI=


  
The Buzz on Biodiversity  
by Michael Phillips 
  
Permaculture people speak of two classes of plants to encourage 
within any gardenscape. Recognizing the role of dynamic 
accumulators and beneficial accumulators helps us bring specific plant 
interactions into focus. Companion planting is far more than an old 
wives' tale. All plants contribute to the ecosystem, even those we 
mistakenly call weeds.  Read the article 
  
This excerpt is reprinted with the author's permission from The Holistic 
Orchard, Chelsea Green Publishing (January 10, 2012). 
  
In Defense of Native Bees  
by Karen Lyness LeBlanc 
  
Native bees are not receiving the attention honeybees have been 
given recently, but they are also experiencing a significant population 
decline. In places where there is significant natural habitat, native bees 
may provide all of the pollination needed for some crops. So 
maintaining habitat for native bees has economic, as well as ecological 
benefits. Read the article 
  
Conference Eco-Marketplace Goes Virtual 
  

ELA is taking more steps to reduce the organization's overall footprint. Rather than staffing the 
traditional trade show floor of years past, Exhibitors at ELA's 19th Conference will be taking to the 
internet this year. Now, instead of a more limited physical presence over two days, the products 
and expertise of the Virtual Eco-Marketplace exhibitors will be in front of the full ELA audience 
throughout the year. The Virtual Eco-Marketplace puts exhibitors at the center of an information 
hub where ELA Newsletter readers and website surfers will be able to access company 
information, brochures, catalogs, videos, and special promotions at the click of the mouse. 
Concerned that you'll miss out on a chance to talk to your favorite vendor about the latest in 
permeable pavers or soil amendments? Don't be! Many Eco-Marketplace exhibitors will be at the 
Conference, but instead of being tied to a booth, they'll be taking advantage of the Conference 
education, networking, and talking to you. Some exhibitors will still have their own space at the 
Conference; others will take advantage of a new ELA Conference Literature Table where 
Conference attendees can locate information about all the ecological products and services 
they've always found at the Eco-Marketplace. 

For additional information about the Virtual Eco-Marketplace, contact Trevor Smith at 
trevscape@comcast.net or 617-308 7063. 
  
Welcome to Our New Members 
  

Thank you to everyone who quickly clicked to renew their ELA membership. ELA appreciates your 
continued support. We also, welcome many new members. We're glad you've joined and look 
forward to seeing you at ELA events or online this year. If you've been a member in the past and 
haven't yet renewed your membership, we hope you'll do so now. 
  
Welcome to the following members who joined ELA over the last few weeks:   
  
Thomas Bienkiewicz, Environmental Landscape Consultants, LLC 
Kristen Briggs, Plantscapes, Inc 
Marechal Brown, NYC Department of Parks and Recreation 
Mark Brownlee, American Native Nursery 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-pgI3OP2TAhPnc6Iqw2P3uONSos7co-4SUJLXrMmj8L3b7nYr70wqgdBLvK0Y6886OXb6P6Yjxw6RW2IokxLBWRnbgMfLOfi6BAprZ1eenE-yBfoFbi0zqzqqk6blpZ1DTn0Is9dQcYgHSPvBa3ao-FrBg3zppUr2HQYn_U9AmOICJ1yLdHfgHydamn15DwJ
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-pgI3OP2TAgVxO_Pw3Cm_H3yBx6yhBvtobvP8Nyfusxf6qTfB8-5xkDYtyNaMXpkorkN4Zbra1x-fTLor2T_dNNTMuajAOGmFilPJAfBQcKghQiUw5wl7T_kg4sfnzKKtpjeWl5BA8IyVpQPG9zQpkJy4qBpX7gAG-Syla8ov2jzr8zsazixp-X808czokCW
mailto:trevscape@comcast.net
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-pgI3OP2TAgpntZ5hknv7xRPVtMkPCMcm9ubw4Es_-sBIOmYEOL9Xe7yXCmWsz-GhqwN_pkfH4_KUmiEdJKYf3v-oOV6hbSo-WFMNo-3WLIqLyA1ZRu1bZ33uybF6d-GAC7NPTUHHk6w5SmRCk_vzHijAB2ok86rUpuitw8DFsHZkUHXMepEnjVvoxpu0JbO
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-pgI3OP2TAj_GAMtZNyWcgHb0LbIrXVMq0FIYQ_Kx4_trmUjlIpHaOPzPFETQ8PrMdIwKgIuGfCzJWLu555EjrZlwqIIRhKIpv4mJ7Logh_YAu6FYx3R356o8qsE1sBz
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-pgI3OP2TAiZ1td5-c-ggJVAbpAV8epXxhdCPrQjIgs1oLH7URIJFYrF2m7qlXX2ln8VWCQ6crSOg9qqQafmP3d4VuYgTGyVPsZGyacj7Tp3Ugz8eMqSG8M7zBZDxz2R
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-pgI3OP2TAjVTaP3qvJrTrEFUlJffwxY9AF6aIAj_zg1XO_YP2R4EW0wm3j270ozr2UwAOOwvT0wXa8MR58YW4U2H45jXZKn8HWlqHSGayAocMnNnyE9rg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-pgI3OP2TAjWrcTs-kYVYjIP4XLLPsg4WfSteQiLve1d_PglVBvL0R4MBFp6KDiMuvTUnYqSNS9st_vhoI84cN4P24aw1_NIlrO1wKJraZbdC1h_GHeWH9WD1qlkQAy5


Kim David, David Brothers Landscape Services 
Gina Frederick, Vanderlely Landscaping 
Bobbi J. Geise, Learning By Nature 
Jacalyn Gould, Jacalyn Gould Landscape Design 
Christina Hutton, Bartlett Gardens 
Nancy A. Jones, Nancy's Garden Services 
Colleen Kohl, Horsley Witten Group, Inc 
Walker Korby, Earthworks 
Paula Kovecses, T.W.I.G. Horticultural Consulting LLC 
Karen Longeteig, Going Native Gardens 
Martha Moore, Martha S. Moore, Landscape Architect 
Michele Mutschler, Espalier Fine Gardens 
Melanie Neuman, Fiori Secchi Gardens 
Justin Nichols 
Dianna Pacella 
Dianiel Peterson, HabAdapt Landscape Design 
Denise Rico, Terra Design Landscapes 
Mary Sper 
Melissa Spurr 
Tom Stenger, Stenger Outdoor Design 
Susan Young 
   
Gleanings 
  

You'll want to check out the New England Wildflower Society's slate of winter courses being held 
all around New England over the next few months. ELA is pleased to be a cosponsor for several 
courses. You can find the complete catalog at New England Wild Flower Society.   
 

 
 

Tom Benjamin teaches the online course Sustainable Site Planning and Design from January 22 - 
May 1, 2013, through UMass Amherst. The course is one of five required for the Certificate in 
Sustainable Food and Farming.   
 

 
 

The Trustees of Reservation reluctantly closed down the Conservation Common on December 19, 

2012. Launched in 2007, the Common was an early online meeting place for professionals and 

volunteers working to protect and care for many of the special places in Massachusetts. In its 

letter to the community, the Trustees included a list of excellent resources for those in the 

conservation community and for anyone seeking good information about protecting and enjoying 

our local resources. Click here for the list. 

  
Events 
Invasive Forest Pests on the Horizon - UVM Winter Webinar; January 16, 5-6pm. 
Connecticut Tree Protection Association Annual Meeting; Plantsville, CT; January 17, 8:00am-
3:45pm. 
Taking on Invasives: Battles Won and Lost, and Their Lessons; Thoreau Institute, 44 Baker Farm, 
Lincoln, MA; January 22, 7pm. 
CGKA 2013 Turf and Landscape Conference; Cromwell, CT, January 22 & 23. 
Winter Lawn Care Conference; Sturbridge, MA; January 23, 7:00am-3:30pm. 
Reversing Global Warming while Meeting Human Needs: An Urgently Needed Land-Based 
Option; The Fletcher School, 160 Packard Ave, Medford, MA; January 25, 2-4pm. 
Information Session at the Conway School; Conway, MA; February 2, 10:00am-3:00pm. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-pgI3OP2TAhukkcGSvYbfh4ji1yj-fkWRJ2vk-oACTcQBPmLxBZxCAYjIcG153lbg8GhshHSmleuZIr8mPaMdYc-bHHq7jqfC95Z42bk47PjBKO4FhEvtA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-pgI3OP2TAg6Jwux1B693qyIf6d_7BgTW2YAC5hHJDWK2Ryuw2OSAEphhY5VICSkYU3H_TIvZd3u0xcYf_KYIDcpFZQbrdlT2g2MBKCt8aGIQxgDX2J4iasikd84ot1D
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-pgI3OP2TAh867eJL1g3cSI9qT9fBezKBnm-E_FyRwpBcDl2AQCPshH1Bj1X6RAaIQjA_VJ3z1LBYx4JE23NDzKCcgnqOJ4SuG738wMRbc1j2xW_G_-xjcZz2uOIBNRX
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-pgI3OP2TAhEEIngVzSIfZI32O_zE5udleeXJcHo9F4kWeFELiilZcSHgPDPooOinI7vB-eccxafVX4k0mWxiBXWEcf4-zHL6aqqXkyjk4Ah7SAhqugkXQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-pgI3OP2TAhTCOE4_NP_eMonVNC6TskVj5md6klvxWAfzTQJyNoJ3mVwMswG-qSuicI2n0ZhA0hXC6mIZxGW6HZnZeViLxkYHyAXmqazi08oleP5idlAB7lnPSdVlS3V
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-pgI3OP2TAgoO5TEx1n8GxUD3g1tafbjRTWviTk_RiW2Dty2KEtSeFfSLmmiwXzUMW2UVe_78IThM-YMjfGvNwTbspNpeny7Kp5uwpRfSC2Lf78Ekd_Bfw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-pgI3OP2TAjUQqrMyQc8YzQNA3p-aFx86HX-jO0MAWBAgd0LoVqdWQ960Yed8iCOcDHhCKCS_dukmKGYq0FqbEeYCg7_qEo71dCSzZre1qChk8xaFmAE74kRWnKZDcjZ
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-pgI3OP2TAiZz0yyJhS96cSWByx3eEaOIC_g9z87tRJULAOqCvB5qVXTt3Wt8JExeP5VHKkgTCaI25w_9R_h5SKGUAAmQz8bFX1JOiu6cZe4td_llgU69Y12Z55JfbeW
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-pgI3OP2TAjrOzX7djKr_2QDb9nS_vf6U71oyym8KldnxQi2Ph8STU35CH_9VeBzikVbydYYrj8H3WbuFNHuyeNXVm6y9iDgwFiyrIoRNboCEjVpO87CWA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-pgI3OP2TAgxuZQhcDfeirKqfYMekDvNAvjpGWLCIsBGRRxQXAyhE6B9a1tICFkDWH4iS_HlVhQPt36IyIfGXCQKbHCJRS9fOX6KBKGaNsjhPyfT8U6DjA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-pgI3OP2TAjXv3f5lBIW3JbZaK-Z-MJHIa-gXhtaW_HEY_7EjLJOD9H9sZ1VgCGN-55DxaV3k49GkuItOCQn-vc0B95ANXES6iHBblvV9Bfyi1AhhvL63FQiKVRjU0fV
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-pgI3OP2TAhB7sq1KSYSoTJ5VRGLfj2FgLxWXRE7Nfxwmz2OLtpAbwIYGWydCgVK_iBgF5nINcVIOGtImdin_575cHoKzTUMbbtwb2ZyH5Vxq6ITIXIcnDsq7aTZ4cizctlsQqtT8ok=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-pgI3OP2TAiEf4Xjy7LmttxGZDuOzlGN4vh8ItRhUV3qO386HMVtIOdakvW3NGood_3gzdF2DvttbRIAKtdrdDiHPI5cONBg6hDNsX6pDlgHXUicZAsVH3xHH1b2H7-VAq_KTz6BNR8=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-pgI3OP2TAj3fA_6Cl1dTtckVStLL7l39wUbiLoeGlRaxOQ9qS5OKwqT0S58vGQ8hVZOv0H5Qa8o_XxSXkjIAAJBRleuPKlPtHDvDrdcDiAaxn8T_W_-VZrjpnfjifs4V59Uwrp8jCDXmb3hOCvTXAh6wKdKj_6oLD-YwXRtlYny66jnC1VIDdxIdsIp2HO9
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-pgI3OP2TAj3fA_6Cl1dTtckVStLL7l39wUbiLoeGlRaxOQ9qS5OKwqT0S58vGQ8hVZOv0H5Qa8o_XxSXkjIAAJBRleuPKlPtHDvDrdcDiAaxn8T_W_-VZrjpnfjifs4V59Uwrp8jCDXmb3hOCvTXAh6wKdKj_6oLD-YwXRtlYny66jnC1VIDdxIdsIp2HO9
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-pgI3OP2TAjGOVYGySi3YQgU30QJ1u7QQxmWuyRwUjDV1JoV9VsVZ0CyNYvK7Z8SntEyaASyjHkHED1vtbIT_jMnhdW2Ftq0gmuGgcgqdM0aHz3PN-UhhAjPFYLfzEiaueXMPdN2Ep0HivxK-o4XQmPJ-v77Hmxs6iq_GMGlVtY3l8K9LqG0npjBNcoI4sMelpm2hKAlJhQ=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-pgI3OP2TAiszhK3tfxvio6Ddigfnk_zSzvzTP_LczOsElaeD6iNh6G98Alq9YCEyLsSOMEEgP0YwSKHaYulCkExAGShpSyCqSlr2JbQ2RGfhVu63Yi7SC20uA642GCTGUUTHvpjf9EGeohN7VKLjUpFQGHcLWiXPxfF6RzKlOUczJR8IWt3JCt9VMMyIlL96_P2JjAKp2BWB_er_HEzfhlT6_ZiBGVB25-6PVkK0L3c5pMfhPifTNTKdh2i0UYKRghnISBu0B7cp7bm2Du4lGl5585pe-BeGI7fDKunzxeRLXLZMJbmfMs1Pzr2kQ9LBInHpLFZTzEecgMqgxiBXvgNI-Gb-HGmd5g-N9rtmq8=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-pgI3OP2TAg8ts-5L0_XwNx2bi7NZXjgcUmYk3YTzuExNWBTyERLo7CVoz07XNp8Jmlv44HASDHvlIDPtvNNqWg3vyE1xQcAFIe_xl82BQtvfcvFz15N6QaqGobhXcz0jWHvYwCP8Znjft4Iuw-r6QK8WZThVgzP
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-pgI3OP2TAgax9CIVzcYY1KbhE5-W5k70c1YzE8Y_Ta9GErJnUKcxeJnvgDGfrDvMObT5y7Ii1Z52Fge43sCdAaxR7EPQ9jlLI2XFhK_jP4RmF9y1JLRAQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-pgI3OP2TAjObCTNifY2LOjzOoIcgqZTe8pS9_JBy_mxOs1Ot6OzH7Czrf8KyNK3aEPF_KmC-Hf7-25RxzyWPv959ENhszi8TSAR15vj8dBOaKkFBKyPiZJ9IIoAA5sMh18efWKdJoKlk-le5DRySg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-pgI3OP2TAjRZzrK1n3hYFSgKF3hVwjwyCxFoPTNnw3XtDiNwvTsNewOyuR5CCwXZRh4M2Q_heyzFYGLBz-rsWPV4uGMnvWaPgPdhEkOigFB01pTphTbC9SoketEW4zF_y8tfDZLgqcIs1gFHGVi-AJ4TBlvOY0ypTXHFrWRYGgG1DNt0G82Hg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-pgI3OP2TAi8AExd52VU4YaxwzFes-M75fyf2nzm1B_oOdY_tyz5zjywRYktV42LarO2QneMrsfymHfkjCiK635EIT5GmobmLqWYjpi42lAyR_d359cHpMBnqFUWn-LkVEoamDdSXx4=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-pgI3OP2TAi8AExd52VU4YaxwzFes-M75fyf2nzm1B_oOdY_tyz5zjywRYktV42LarO2QneMrsfymHfkjCiK635EIT5GmobmLqWYjpi42lAyR_d359cHpMBnqFUWn-LkVEoamDdSXx4=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001-pgI3OP2TAgvgFLD-w8iZxSeoRetyl3ijvkVJbiRroYyBzISc5WuZBWVFeFwSgIyjz-7OQKcldo83oa-C4yGinB5qFGzueOpXOySvR4Ak-O1coRVcJWS082iXQ7y0Wq4WJHVkC-m7PQgWumyLOJnWcn-V7ldjZAtQTsoNetFigQ=


Managing Invasives at Home and Around Town; Cambridge Public Library, 449 Broadway, 
Cambridge, MA; February 6, 7pm. 
GreenWorks/VNLA Winter Meeting and Trade Show; University of Vermont, Burlington, VT; 
February 13, 3am-4:30pm. 
New England Grows; Boston Convention Center, Boston, MA; February 6-8. ELA and EPA cohost 
reception at NE Grows, February 7, 1 - 2 pm. 
SNEC Erosion & Sediment Control - Winter Meeting; Northeast Utilities Auditorium, Berlin, CT; 
February 15, 8am-3pm. 
Vermont Tree Laws: A Refresher - UVM Winter Webinar; February 20, 5-6pm 
Bowman's Hill Wildflower Preserve's 13th annual Land Ethics Symposium: Creative Approaches 
for Ecological Landscaping; Sheraton Bucks County Hotel, Langhorne, PA; February 21, 8:00am-
4:00pm. 
Agriculture & Food Conference of Southeastern Massachusetts; Bristol County Agricultural HS, 
135 Center St, Dighton, MA; February 23, 8:30am-5:00pm. 
MELA Conference 2013; Grayslake, IL; February 28, 7:30am-6:00pm. 
5th Annual Ithaca Native Landscape Symposium; Cinemapolis, Ithaca, NY; March 1 and 2. 
2013 Vermont Flower Show - The Road Not Taken: Save the Date; Essex Junction, VT; March 1-
3. 
Meadowscaping in Urban & Suburban Spaces; Cambridge Public Library, 449 Broadway, 
Cambridge, MA; March 6, 7pm. 
     

**************************    
Each author appearing herein retains original copyright. Right to reproduce or disseminate all 
material herein is otherwise reserved by ELA. Please contact ELA for permission to reprint. 
  
Mention of products is not intended to constitute endorsement. Opinions expressed in this 
newsletter do not necessarily represent those of ELA's directors, staff, or members.  

 

We hope that you enjoy this edition of the ELA newsletter.  

We welcome your comments at ela.info@comcast.net. 

Maureen Sundberg, ELA Newsletter Editor  
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